
In spring 2022, the HCA staff facilitation team conducted a qualitative Community
Environmental Scan. Members of the HCA community of practice were invited to share
their experiences in one of a series of focus group interviews.

The findings of the Scan will inform how HCA creates and maintains an inclusive,
collaborative, and community-integrated approach to student mental health in the
coming year and beyond.

Looking Forward and Reflecting Back
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There were 23 participants, representing HCA
members from across the province.

Findings
Drawing from a thematic analysis of the
focus group interviews, five themes emerged.
Combined with iterative discussion among
the HCA staff facilitation team, five
corresponding recommendations were
generated to create actionable
commitments.

Recommendation
HCA will continue to curate spaces of
learning to enrich connections, sustain
meaningful conversations, and support
a thriving community of practice.

Theme
HCA facilitates accessible
opportunities for connection,
learning, and engagement across
the province.

“The community of practice is really helpful in bringing all people together to discuss
issues from all different areas” - Participant Quote

HCA empowers community
members to share knowledge and
hold space for conversation.

HCA will promote continued
awareness of our vision and mission.

RecommendationTheme

“I get to learn from what other institutions are doing. HCA offers that introduction to everyone else and
offers that avenue for connection and exchange of knowledge.” - Participant Quote



Recommendation
HCA will apply approaches that
acknowledge the complex challenges
experienced by members, while
inspiring strengths-based and whole-
campus approaches.

Theme
The HCA community encounters
challenges such as systemic
resource pressures and mental
health stigma.

“How we can reach the students who feel like they can't access our services for one reason
or another and how do we destigmatize that?” – Participant Quote

“Wellness should be an organizational commitment, which speaks to
changing culture.” – Participant Quote
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“Any opportunity to remove barriers for student involvement in the various activities and events is
always useful.” – Participant Quote

Theme
HCA recognizes and celebrates the
diverse roles and responsibilities of
community members.

Recommendation
HCA will seek out specific opportunities
to engage underrepresented community
members to sustain and expand a
collaborative community of practice.

Word cloud representing common responsibilities and roles of focus group participants.
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in Alberta

Facilitate three regional gatherings (two in-person and one online) to maintain and
reignite community connections.

Host a multi-part webinar series to support the well-being of the diverse HCA
community. 

Continue to host an annual Wellness Summit to inspire the HCA community. 

Continue to be available to student groups, campuses, and interested stakeholders
for introductory HCA presentations & resource-finding. 

The Community Environmental Scan is a part of HCA’s larger evaluation strategy. The
findings will be integrated with other evaluation data to inform the activities of HCA.
Directly following from the findings of the Scan, in the 2022/2023 academic year, HCA
will…

       Details to come!

       Learn more! www.healthycampusalberta.ca/resources/wellness-webinar-series/  

       Details to come!

       Reach out to us! hcaadmin@cmha.ab.ca

What's Next?

www.healthycampusalberta.ca
hcaadmin@cmha.ab.ca
@healthycampusab

HCA curates learning opportunities
that address the diverse needs of
campus communities.

HCA will support diversity, equity, and
inclusion by championing inclusive
practice in all HCA activities.

Theme

“You can't have a healthy education system without supporting
the needs of staff.” – Participant Quote

Recommendation

“I would be more inclined to attend HCA activities that are  
 community-wide or inclusive.” – Participant Quote
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https://www.healthycampusalberta.ca/resources/wellness-webinar-series/

